3 REASONS TO CHOOSE – AND TRUST – OUR REVISION GUIDES

1. The authors are experienced examiners and teachers – experts who know what success looks like and how to get there

2. The content is pitched at exactly the right level for GCSE/A-level students, with meaningful activities and no gimmicks

3. The revision planner ensures that students follow a structured programme, ticking off the specification content as they cover it

Available English & Media Studies titles:

- **GCSE English Language**
  - AQA – see page 9
  - WJEC Eduqas – see page 13
  - WJEC – see page 17

- **GCSE Media Studies**
  - OCR – see page 26

- **A-level Media Studies**
  - OCR – see page 27

Save up to 20% on all My Revision Notes titles using the vouchers on the opposite page
DISCOUNT VOUCHER

20% OFF BOOKS

WHEN YOU ORDER BETWEEN 1ST MAY AND 31ST AUGUST 2019

How to claim your discount:
• Online: Visit www.hoddereducation.co.uk/English2019 and use discount code WI0001997
• Email/Phone/Fax: Quote mailing code 2544611 when you order
• Post: Attach this voucher to the order form on page 29 and return to our FREEPOST address

Terms and Conditions
UK educational establishments only. Orders must be placed via Bookpoint or www.hoddereducation.co.uk between 01/05/2019 and 31/08/2019. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer. Only one voucher/discount code per order. Photocopies not accepted. Discount applies to books only and excludes all eBooks, Dynamic Learning resources, digital downloads, Assessment, magazines and events.

DISCOUNT VOUCHER

£2 OFF ALL SHORTER SHAKESPEARE TITLES

WHEN YOU ORDER BEFORE 30TH JUNE 2019

How to claim your discount:
• Online: Visit www.hoddereducation.co.uk/English2019 and use discount code WA0000909
• Email/Phone/Fax: Quote mailing code 2544911 when you order
• Post: Attach this voucher to the order form on page 29 and return to our FREEPOST address

Terms and Conditions
UK educational establishments only. Orders must be placed via Bookpoint or www.hoddereducation.co.uk before 30/06/2019. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer. Only one voucher/discount code per order. Photocopies not accepted. Discount applies to Shorter Shakespeare titles only and excludes all other books, eBooks, Dynamic Learning resources, digital downloads, Assessment, magazines and events.

DISCOUNT VOUCHER

15% OFF BOOKS

WHEN YOU ORDER BETWEEN 1ST MAY AND 31ST AUGUST 2019

How to claim your discount:
• Online: Visit www.hoddereducation.co.uk/English2019 and use discount code WP0008749
• Email/Phone/Fax: Quote mailing code 2544711 when you order
• Post: Attach this voucher to the order form on page 29 and return to our FREEPOST address

Terms and Conditions
UK educational establishments only. Orders must be placed via Bookpoint or www.hoddereducation.co.uk between 01/05/2019 and 31/08/2019. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer. Only one voucher/discount code per order. Photocopies not accepted. Discount applies to books only and excludes all eBooks, Dynamic Learning resources, digital downloads, Assessment, magazines and events.

DISCOUNT VOUCHER

20% OFF BOOKS

WHEN YOU ORDER BETWEEN 1ST SEPTEMBER AND 31ST DECEMBER 2019

How to claim your discount:
• Online: Visit www.hoddereducation.co.uk/English2019 and use discount code WM0001806
• Email/Phone/Fax: Quote mailing code 2544811 when you order
• Post: Attach this voucher to the order form on page 29 and return to our FREEPOST address

Terms and Conditions
UK educational establishments only. Orders must be placed via Bookpoint or www.hoddereducation.co.uk between 01/09/2019 and 31/12/2019. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer. Only one voucher/discount code per order. Photocopies not accepted. Discount applies to books only and excludes all eBooks, Dynamic Learning resources, digital downloads, Assessment, magazines and events.
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**DISCOUNT VOUCHER**

20% OFF
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How to claim your discount:
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Progress in Reading and Language Assessment (PiRA)

for Key Stage 3

PiRA KS3 is a suite of standardised termly tests that enable schools to accurately measure and predict students’ progress in reading as they begin to develop the knowledge and skills they need for GCSE.

- Monitor progress as students begin to develop and build the skills needed for GCSE
- Gain reliable diagnostic and predictive information
- Analyse gaps in knowledge and understanding
- Compare performance against other students nationally

PiRA KS3 helps schools to build a comprehensive profile of each student’s performance. This includes the following outcomes:

- Standardised scores
- Age-standardised scores
- Performance indicators – compare performance within the standardisation sample and understand whether attainment is above, below or within the national average
- Reading ages – get a measure of attainment against the age at which the student’s performance is typical
- Hodder Scale scores – allow fine monitoring of progress and prediction of future performance

All PiRA tests come with FREE online gap analysis and reports on MARK (My Assessment and Reporting Kit) to help guide planning, teaching and intervention.

Key information:

- Age range: 11 to 14 years
- Number of tests: Three per year group (one per term) from Year 7 to Year 9
- Ideal testing time: Second half of each term

Content covered:

All assessable elements from the English programme of study for Key Stage 3. Curriculum maps summarise what is covered in each test. This enables schools to quickly and easily check that they have taught all content covered in the tests, ensuring valid results.

### PiRA Year 7 Term Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>Pack of 10</td>
<td>9781510419773</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Pack of 10</td>
<td>9781510419780</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>Pack of 10</td>
<td>9781510419797</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PiRA Year 8 Term Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>Pack of 10</td>
<td>9781510419803</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Pack of 10</td>
<td>9781510419810</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>Pack of 10</td>
<td>9781510419827</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PiRA Year 9 Term Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>Pack of 10</td>
<td>9781510419834</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Pack of 10</td>
<td>9781510419841</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PiRA Stage Three Manual

- Manual
  - 9781510419766 | £45.00

### PiRA KS3 FREE Evaluation Pack

- 1 copy of each Autumn test
  - 9781510443686 | FREE
Key Stage 3/GCSE English

Touchstones Now PRINT
Michael and Peter Benton
The popular and trusted Key Stage 3 anthology, with a range of poems from Chaucer to the modern day.

Touchstones Now Anthology 9780340965788 256pp £20.99

Touchstones Now Teaching & Learning Resources DIGITAL
Interactive resources to accompany the anthology.

Teaching & Learning Resources 9781444116151 1-year subscription: £75 for small school; £100 for large school*

*A small school is up to 900 students. A large school is 901+ students
Please note: all Dynamic Learning products are subject to VAT

English for Common Entrance PRINT
Kornel Kossuth
Help pupils succeed in their exams with study, revision and practice resources designed specifically for the Common Entrance English syllabus.

Study and Revision Guide 9781444199628 128pp £19.99
Practice Book 9781471804113 112pp £18.99
Practice Book Answers 9781471804144 96pp £13.99

Shakespeare Graphics PRINT
Editors: Philip Page and Marilyn Pettit
Accessible graphic Shakespeare titles to support your students at Key Stages 3 and 4.

Macbeth 9780340742969 64pp £9.99
A Midsummer Night’s Dream 9780340849361 64pp £9.99
Romeo and Juliet 9780340742976 64pp £9.99

Hodder Literature: Skellig PRINT
David Almond
David Almond’s Skellig is accompanied by Teacher’s Resource material, which is available for free online at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/skellig

Skellig 9780340905548 176pp £9.99

@ education@bookpoint.co.uk
01235 827827 01235 400401

Remember your vouchers at the front of this catalogue
Globe Education Shakespeare

Shorter Shakespeare play texts PRINT

Take your students straight to the heart of Shakespeare’s plays; their confidence and understanding develop faster as they explore the plots, themes and Shakespeare’s language, which is supported throughout these abridged play texts from Globe Education.

- Reduces the length of each play by a third, while preserving the intricacies of the plot, enabling students to engage with the whole story in the class time available
- Builds understanding of Shakespeare’s language by providing a detailed glossary alongside the text for quick and easy reference, plus a range of language-focused activities
- Offers a tried-and-tested approach to introducing Shakespeare, based on the Globe’s shortened ‘Playing Shakespeare’ productions that have been seen and appreciated by over 150,000 students
- Helps students form their own personal responses to Shakespeare’s plays, stimulated by stunning photographs from Globe productions and questions that reflect on context, characters and themes
- Lays the foundations for GCSE success by including activities that target the skills needed for the Assessment Objectives

Teaching & Learning Resources FREE DIGITAL

Make the most of your Shorter Shakespeare play texts with free online Teaching & Learning Resources from Globe Education. Combining trusted guidance with classroom activities and multimedia resources, these materials support and enhance all seven plays in the series.

For each scene of each play you get:
- Teaching notes with guidance on how to approach the scene
- Practical group activities to use in the classroom
- Questions on language, performance, context, themes and character
- Web links to extra resources including photographs from Globe productions, interviews with actors and contextual information

Each title is also accompanied by 10 video clips from Globe Education’s shortened ‘Playing Shakespeare’ productions.

To access the free Teaching & Learning Resources, visit www.hoddereducation.co.uk/ShorterShakespeare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Midsummer Night’s Dream</td>
<td>9781471893759</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>£6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macbeth</td>
<td>9781471896675</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>£6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Much Ado About Nothing</td>
<td>9781471899171</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>£6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo and Juliet</td>
<td>9781471896682</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>£6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelfth Night</td>
<td>9781471896699</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>£6.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teaching & Learning Resources 9781510404441 FREE

Also available: The Merchant of Venice and The Taming of the Shrew
For more information, visit www.hoddereducation.co.uk/ShorterShakespeare
Play texts **PRINT**

This series presents a bold and exciting approach to exploring Shakespeare’s plays in the classroom. Activities and unique resources from Shakespeare’s Globe enable your students to actively engage with each play’s language and key themes.

Printed full-length play texts are in large format and full colour throughout, with stunning photographs from Globe productions.

- Engage your students with activities directly opposite the text and a clear glossary
- Help your students understand characterisation, themes and language with active approaches devised by Globe Education at Shakespeare’s Globe
- Introduce your students to differing interpretations with actors’ viewpoints from a range of productions
- Prepare your students for success in their assessments using Examiner’s Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Much Ado About Nothing</td>
<td>9781444145892</td>
<td>128pp</td>
<td>£6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Midsummer Night’s Dream</td>
<td>9781444136661</td>
<td>128pp</td>
<td>£6.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teaching & Learning Resources **DIGITAL**

Bring the play in performance into your lessons with interactive tasks and audio-visual content that is designed to develop students’ enthusiasm and understanding as they progress through KS3 to GCSE.

Create fantastic personalised lessons quickly and easily using the wide range of resources:

- Unique video clips from rehearsals and different productions to excite personal responses
- Targeted activities including presentations with extensive examiners’ comments
- Photocopiable PDFs and PowerPoint tutorials
- Comprehensive teacher support and assessment notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>1-year subscription:</th>
<th>Small school</th>
<th>Large school</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Midsummer Night’s Dream</td>
<td>9781444136678</td>
<td>£50 for small school; £100 for large school*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macbeth</td>
<td>9781444136630</td>
<td>£50 for small school; £100 for large school*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Much Ado About Nothing</td>
<td>9781444145908</td>
<td>£50 for small school; £100 for large school*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo and Juliet</td>
<td>9781444136654</td>
<td>£50 for small school; £100 for large school*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* A small school is up to 900 students. A large school is 901+ students

Please note: all Dynamic Learning products are subject to VAT

Also available: Globe Education Shakespeare iBooks Textbooks

Available exclusively on the iBooks Store™, these iBooks Textbooks offer a fresh approach to engaging students, helping them to understand Shakespeare’s plays as performance texts.

Each Globe Education Shakespeare iBooks Textbook includes:

- Audio and video clips plus photos to bring the play texts to life
- Shakespeare’s World boxes that give succinct explanations of the historical context
- Examiner study tips to focus students on key areas of study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macbeth iBooks Textbook</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo and Juliet iBooks Textbook</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Much Ado About Nothing iBooks Textbook</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Midsummer Night’s Dream iBooks Textbook</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

@ education@bookpoint.co.uk

@ 01235 827827   FAX 01235 400401
GCSE English Literature

Globe Education Shakespeare for GCSE English Literature

Globe Education, Michael Jones and Jane Sheldon

Direct your students to achieve stand-out success in their Shakespeare questions with the only AQA and WJEC Eduqas-specific GCSE play texts, produced in partnership with Globe Education and packed with grade-boosting exam-focused activities.

- Provides opportunities for students to learn, practise and reinforce the skills they need to fulfil their potential through numerous ‘Exam Skills’ sections matched to AQA and WJEC Eduqas’ requirements
- Progressively builds students’ confidence with ‘Exam Preparation’ sections that show how to meet the AQA and WJEC Eduqas Assessment Objectives when answering exam-style questions
- Helps students to understand characterisation, themes and language with stimulating approaches to studying Shakespeare, devised by Globe Education
- Guides you efficiently through every scene with clear explanations of the historical context to develop students’ knowledge of Shakespeare’s era
- Anchors students in the text as a play, using vibrant photographs of Globe productions, directors’ notes and actors’ viewpoints to increase students’ interest, enjoyment and understanding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macbeth for AQA GCSE English Literature</td>
<td>9781471851599</td>
<td>136pp</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo and Juliet for AQA GCSE English Literature</td>
<td>9781471851650</td>
<td>120pp</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macbeth for WJEC Eduqas GCSE English Literature</td>
<td>9781471851551</td>
<td>112pp</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo and Juliet for WJEC Eduqas GCSE English Literature</td>
<td>9781471854880</td>
<td>152pp</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Read. Listen. Learn.

English Literature and Language audio tutorials

We are working in partnership with Audiopi to provide the ultimate learning experience, offering Audiopi’s audio tutorials as the perfect complement to our English Literature and Language resources.

Which specifications do we have tutorials for?

Literature

- AQA GCSE
- Pearson Edexcel GCSE
- WJEC Eduqas GCSE
- WJEC GCSE
- OCR GCSE

Language

- AQA GCSE
- AQA A-level B
- Pearson Edexcel GCSE

Try for free for 30 days
Sign up for a free, no-obligation trial at www.audiopi.co.uk/English

How to order:

- www.hoddereducation.co.uk/English2019
- Complete the FREEPOST order form on page 29
AQA GCSE (9–1) English Language

Series Editor: Keith Brindle
Authors: Susan Aykin, Keith Brindle, Steve Eddy, Najoud Ensaff, Robert Francis, Sarah Forrest and Harmeet Matharu

Grades 1–5 and Grades 5–9 Student Books

“The chapter on comparisons and synthesising information in the Grades 5–9 book is very well written. It takes students through the structure beautifully, so they learn to compare, not just repeat information.”

“It’s the questions and the exemplars that the students like the most about the textbooks. As well as the lower grades, they have a lot of grade 9 examples, which is particularly useful.”

Head of English, Magdalen College School, Northamptonshire

Target grade improvement at every level and enable each student to reach their potential by boosting the knowledge and skills they need to meet the demands of the AQA GCSE English Language examinations.

- Focus completely on exam preparation and success as you are led question by question through both exam papers
- Deliver higher levels of improvement and lift student performance with examiner insight that explains exactly what the examiner is looking for in each question
- Differentiate your teaching for varying ability levels with two tiered Student Books:
  - Grades 1–5 teaches and develops the exam skills students need, using accessible, less-daunting texts with extra help to break down the questions
  - Grades 5–9 includes more challenging texts, extending students’ knowledge and targeting the top grades
- Build students’ confidence and ensure readiness for exam conditions with practice questions, annotated and graded student responses and examination tips
- Enhance students’ reading skills through extensive practice for exam questions on 19th century texts

We did not submit these resources to AQA for approval. Instead, our author team of senior examiners and teachers matched these resources to the 2015 specification.

Grades 1–5

Student Book 9781471832048  196pp  £20.99

Student eTextbook 9781471833519  1-year access: £5.25; 2-year access: £8.40; 3-year access: £12.59

Whiteboard eTextbook 9781471833489  1-year subscription: £50 for small school; £75 for large school*

Grades 5–9

Student Book 9781471832857  204pp  £20.99

Student eTextbook 9781471833526  1-year access: £5.25; 2-year access: £8.40; 3-year access: £12.59

Whiteboard eTextbook 9781471833472  1-year subscription: £50 for small school; £75 for large school*

Key information about Dynamic Learning digital resources

- Try everything for free with a no obligation trial of all Dynamic Learning products
- Subscribe and save when you order your Dynamic Learning products together in a money-saving Package

Learn more at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning

*A small school is up to 900 students. A large school is 901+ students

Please note: all Dynamic Learning products are subject to VAT
AQA GCSE (9–1) English Language

Teacher’s Book  PRINT
Guiding you through the details and demands of the linear 2015 English Language specification, the accompanying Teacher’s Book provides full support with exam advice and activities for Grades 9–1.

- Enables you to skilfully deliver differentiated lessons with step-by-step teaching notes on the content in both Student Books
- Contains ideas for supporting lower-ability students, extension work to challenge the more able and answers for all activities
- Helps you prepare your students for examination with assessment guidance and exam-focused advice on how to apply the mark schemes

| Teacher’s Book       | 9781471831522 | 200pp | £140.00 |

Teaching & Learning Resources  DIGITAL
“The Dynamic Learning resources work really well alongside the Student Books. The students like how it all fits together, what they do in class and what they do online. Using these resources shows in their reading and writing skills.”

Head of English, Magdalen College School, Northamptonshire

Deliver engaging, whole-class teaching with digital Teaching & Learning Resources that work through each component of the AQA GCSE English Language exam papers in detail.

These resources contain:

- 94 interactive activities
- 72 PowerPoints
- 93 Test Yourself assessments
- 106 multimedia resources
- Over 250 extension activities

| Teaching & Learning Resources | 9781471833915 | 1-year subscription: £75 for small school; £100 for large school* |

Exam Question Practice  DIGITAL
Thoroughly prepare your students for their AQA GCSE English Language exams with this online bank of 47 exam-style questions, sample answers and examiner comments. Written by experienced examiner, teacher and skills trainer Keith Brindle, Exam Question Practice provides you with 8 complete exam papers.

- Help students succeed in their exams: practise exam-style questions for every question type in Papers 1 and 2 and then refer to relevant pages from the Student Books for further study
- Show students how they can reach the next grade: every question has two sample answers, examiner comments and student-friendly mark schemes
- Try different revision methods: each question can be displayed on the whiteboard, printed out, assigned to individual students with answers, mark schemes and commentary or assigned to students without support

| Exam Question Practice | 9781471858925 | 1-year subscription: £50 for small school; £75 for large school* |

Key information about Dynamic Learning digital resources

- Try everything for free with a no obligation trial of all Dynamic Learning products
- Subscribe and save when you order your Dynamic Learning products together in a money-saving Package

Learn more at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning

* A small school is up to 900 students. A large school is 901+ students
Please note: all Dynamic Learning products are subject to VAT
A solid practice book – worksheet style, with great tips for learners - clearly linked to the different questions... This is a very good revision book and the one I recommend to my learners. 

Maximise every student’s potential and build the skills they need to succeed with this exam-focused Workbook, packed with practice questions for every section of the AQA GCSE English Language exam papers and written by former Principal Examiner Keith Brindle.

• Provides a complete solution to exam preparation with over 200 practice questions that cover every element of Papers 1 and 2, plus answers for every activity online
• Guides you through both exam papers with a unique question-by-question approach that helps students feel confident tackling terminal assessment
• Improves extended writing skills through formal exam-style tasks for every question type
• Encourages ongoing revision across the years as students progressively develop their skills in class and at home
• Enables students to see how to target the top grades with easy-to-understand mark schemes
• Offers unrivalled insider insight and practical advice from Keith Brindle, a bestselling English textbook author with decades of experience as a senior examiner, teacher and skills trainer

AQA GCSE English Language Workbook 9781471833946 104pp £6.00

Excellent for your Year Eleven student... Explains clearly what each question in the new English AQA GCSE exam requires from pupils.

Target success in AQA GCSE English Language with this revision guide that focuses on the key skills that students need to succeed, providing expert advice at every stage from experienced examiner and skills trainer Keith Brindle.

• Enables students to practise, revise and reinforce the skills required for each question type by working through structured tasks and clear guidance on what the examiner is looking for
• Improves exam skills with ‘Test Yourself’ sections supported by easy-to-understand mark schemes, annotated and graded example responses, and answers to each question online
• Demonstrates how to get the best marks through numerous exam tips and examples of typical mistakes to avoid
• Helps students focus on areas for improvement and design their own revision programme using the handy revision planner
• Enhances vocabulary by explaining the key terms that students need to understand and use in their exams
• Breaks the content down into a manageable question-by-question structure that works perfectly alongside the AQA GCSE English Language Grades 1–5 and 5–9 Student Books

My Revision Notes: AQA GCSE English Language 9781471832055 104pp £9.99
AQA GCSE (9–1) English Literature

Series Editors: Sue Bennett and Dave Stockwin
Authors: Karen Ayrey, David Belsey, Alan Howe, Michael Jones and Kevin Radford

Working with the Poetry Anthology and the Unseens Student Book PRINT & DIGITAL
Support your students in developing the skills required to understand and respond to every studied poem in the AQA Anthology of Poetry.

- Teaches students how to analyse seen and unseen poems by moving gradually from first impressions to detailed explorations with thought-provoking questions at each stage
- Provides approaches to learning all 30 poems in the AQA Anthology, including vital guidance for writing comparison answers
- Ensures that students are prepared for examination with a focus on the skills needed to succeed and how to tackle the different question types in Paper 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td>9781471832888</td>
<td>144pp</td>
<td>£12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student eTextbook</td>
<td>9781471832994</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-year access: £3.25; 2-year access: £5.20; 3-year access: £7.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteboard eTextbook</td>
<td>9781471832987</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-year subscription: £50 for small school; £75 for large school*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on Student and Whiteboard eTextbooks, see the inside back cover

Teaching & Learning Resources DIGITAL
Help every student achieve their best in Papers 1 and 2 of the AQA GCSE English Literature exams with a complete package of online resources and tools.

- Work progressively through each set text week by week with Support activity sheets to reinforce skills and learning
- Stretch the most able students with Challenge activity sheets
- Generate in-depth understanding of the texts by sharing interactive end-of-chapter quizzes and character quizzes with your class
- Increase the scope of your lessons with relevant weblinks, photos and videos
- Show your students how to reach the next grade with sample responses to all assessment tasks
- Use the Lesson Builder to plan and deliver outstanding English Literature lessons that combine your own materials with hundreds of ready-made resources

These resources contain:

- 92 interactive activities
- 80 Support activity sheets
- 90 Challenge activity sheets
- 30 sample student responses
- 85 multimedia resources
- 16 PowerPoints

Teaching & Learning Resources 9781471832871 1-year subscription: £75 for small school; £100 for large school*

Key information about Dynamic Learning digital resources

- Try everything for free with a no obligation trial of all Dynamic Learning products
- Subscribe and save when you order your Dynamic Learning products together in a money-saving Package

Learn more at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning

*A small school is up to 900 students. A large school is 901+ students
Please note: all Dynamic Learning products are subject to VAT

How to order: www.hoddereducation.co.uk/English2019
Complete the FREEPOST order form on page 29
AQA GCSE (9–1) English Literature

Set Text Teacher Packs

Available as printed photocopiable packs or downloadable PDFs that cost one third of the price!

Give your set texts a new lease of life. These 12 week schemes of work are ready to pick up and teach – and ensure that your lessons are in line with the latest AQA specification.

Each pack:
- Enables you to navigate efficiently through the text, improving your students’ textual understanding and analytical skills week by week
- Reduces your planning time by providing explanatory teaching notes and photocopiable student worksheets that are closely aligned to the Assessment Objectives
- Caters for all ability levels with ways to access the text for the less able and extension activities to encourage further improvement for high achievers
- Assists you in mapping student progress across the course through a mix of short activities and more formal assessments
- Includes a dedicated section on exam preparation with practice questions, student-friendly mark schemes and advice on writing high-level answers in timed conditions

Exam Question Practice

Thoroughly prepare your students for each section of the AQA GCSE English Literature examinations with this online bank of 84 exam-style questions, sample answers and examiner comments.

- Help students succeed in their exams: practise exam-style questions for each question type and then refer to relevant pages from the Student Book for further study
- Show students how they can reach the next grade: every question has two sample answers, examiner comments and student-friendly mark schemes
- Try different revision methods: each question can be displayed on the whiteboard, printed out, assigned to individual students with answers, mark schemes and commentary or assigned to students without support

Exam Question Practice  9781471858994  1-year subscription: £50 for small school; £75 for large school*

* A small school is up to 900 students. A large school is 901+ students

Please note: all Dynamic Learning products are subject to VAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Printed pack</th>
<th>Digital download</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>88pp</td>
<td>9781471833137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Inspector Calls</td>
<td>80pp</td>
<td>9781471833144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Farm</td>
<td>112pp</td>
<td>9781471832918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA Anthology: Telling Tales</td>
<td>88pp</td>
<td>9781471832956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Brothers</td>
<td>112pp</td>
<td>9781471832949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macbeth</td>
<td>96pp</td>
<td>9781471832925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo and Juliet</td>
<td>104pp</td>
<td>9781471832932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sign of Four</td>
<td>80pp</td>
<td>9781471868207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

@ education@bookpoint.co.uk

01235 827827  01235 400401
WJEC Eduqas GCSE (9–1) English Language

Series Editors: Paula Adair and Jonathan Harrington
Authors: Paula Adair, Jamie Rees and Jane Sheldon

English Language Student Book

ENDORSED BY WJEC EDUQAS PRINT & DIGITAL

Bring out the best in every student, enabling them to develop strong reading and writing skills with a single Student Book that contains a rich bank of stimulus texts and progressive activities for all ability levels.

- Helps students to identify and improve the skills required for each component of the examinations through clear coverage of the Assessment Objectives in every unit
- Includes a wide range of engaging literary and non-fiction texts that aid comprehension and provide effective models for students’ own writing for different purposes and genres
- Steadily boosts students’ confidence and knowledge throughout the course, using a three-part structure that presents opportunities to learn, practise and enhance their English language skills
- Encourages students to take responsibility for their skills development and prioritise their revision needs with self-assessment criteria at the start and end of each unit
- Prepares students of differing abilities for their exams with a variety of questions and sample answers that demonstrate clearly how to improve responses
- Offers trusted, question-focused advice from an author team with extensive teaching and examining experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Book</th>
<th>9781471831850</th>
<th>240pp</th>
<th>£20.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student eTextbook</td>
<td>9781471833502</td>
<td>1-year access: £5.25; 2-year access: £8.40; 3-year access: £12.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteboard eTextbook</td>
<td>9781471833496</td>
<td>1-year subscription: £50 for small school; £75 for large school*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on Student and Whiteboard eTextbooks, see the inside back cover
*A small school is up to 900 students. A large school is 901+ students
Please note: all Dynamic Learning products are subject to VAT

English Language Teacher’s Book PRINT

This title was not entered into the WJEC Eduqas endorsement process

Skilfully deliver the linear specification using the advice and activities in this accessible Teacher’s Book to equip your students with essential, transferable English language skills.

- Allows you to effectively structure your teaching with a range of developmental activities that ensure continuous skills progression within and across lessons
- Introduces a flexible approach to the course so you can lay the foundations for reading and writing skills, assess students against the 9–1 grading system and revisit areas for improvement
- Reduces your marking time by supplying example answers, simple mark schemes and examiner commentary for the Student Book activities
- Ensures that inclusion is embedded in your lesson plans with extension activities for high achievers and guidance on adapting content to match students’ differing needs
- Increases your confidence teaching the revised curriculum, offering practical classroom tips and authoritative advice on the content and assessment requirements

| English Language Teacher’s Book | 9781471831874 | 120pp | £140.00 |

www.hoddereducation.co.uk/English2019
Complete the FREEPOST order form on page 29
# WJEC Eduqas GCSE (9–1) English Language

## Teaching & Learning Resources DIGITAL

These resources were not entered into the WJEC Eduqas endorsement process

Create exciting, resource-rich English language lessons with digital teaching and learning materials that take your students’ skills to the next level.

These resources contain:

- 60 interactive activities
- 30 support activities
- 45 extension activities
- 30 PowerPoints
- 30 multimedia resources
- 15 Teacher’s Notes PDFs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teaching &amp; Learning Resources</th>
<th>9781471833908</th>
<th>1-year subscription: £75 for small school; £100 for large school*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Workbook PRINT

This title was not entered into the WJEC Eduqas endorsement process

Practise and perfect the skills that students need to succeed with this exam-focused Workbook, packed with questions for every section of the WJEC Eduqas GCSE (9–1) English Language exam papers and written by an experienced examiner and teacher.

- Thoroughly prepares students for examination as they work through numerous practice questions and two complete exam papers that cover every question type in Components 1 and 2 of the specification
- Guides you through both exam papers with a question-by-question approach that builds the reading and writing skills that students need to achieve the learning outcomes
- Helps students identify their revision needs and see how to target the top grades using tips, sample responses and online answers for each question in the book
- Ensures that students feel confident tackling their exams as they know what to expect in each section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WJEC Eduqas GCSE (9–1) English Language Workbook</th>
<th>9781510419940</th>
<th>96pp £6.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## My Revision Notes PRINT

This title was not entered into the WJEC Eduqas endorsement process

Target success in WJEC Eduqas GCSE (9–1) English Language with this proven formula for effective, structured revision. Clear guidance is combined with exam-style tasks and practical tips to create a revision guide that students can rely on to review, strengthen and test their skills.

With My Revision Notes every student can:

- Plan and manage a successful revision programme using the topic-by-topic planner
- Practise the skills needed for each question type and identify areas for improvement with regular tasks, ‘Test Yourself’ sections and answers
- Understand what the examiner is looking for by comparing answers to the annotated and graded sample responses and student-friendly mark schemes
- Improve exam technique through expert tips, exam preparation advice and examples of typical mistakes to avoid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My Revision Notes: WJEC Eduqas GCSE (9–1) English Language</th>
<th>9781510417762</th>
<th>104pp £9.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Key information about Dynamic Learning digital resources

- **Try everything for free** with a no obligation trial of all Dynamic Learning products
- **Subscribe and save** when you order your Dynamic Learning products together in a money-saving Package

Learn more at [www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning](http://www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning)

*A small school is up to 900 students. A large school is 901+ students

Please note: all Dynamic Learning products are subject to VAT
Skills for Literature and the Unseen Poetry Student Book

**ENDORSED BY WJEC EDUQAS**

**PRINT & DIGITAL**

Equip your students with the skills required to analyse and respond to every poem in the WJEC Eduqas Poetry Anthology.

- Helps students of all abilities to explore each poem with a step-by-step approach to textual analysis that moves gradually from first impressions to detailed explorations
- Develops the skills students need for GCSE and beyond by providing focused activities for each Assessment Objective
- Teaches students how to approach different questions with exam-style questions, examiner advice and prompts throughout the text to emphasise literary comparison
- Offers a quick knowledge check at the end of each chapter with self-assessment criteria for students to map their progress
- Increases students’ confidence tackling Component 2 of the specification through a dedicated section on unseen poetry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td>9781471831997</td>
<td>176pp</td>
<td>£15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student eTextbook</td>
<td>9781471832970</td>
<td>1-year access: £4.00; 2-year access: £6.40; 3-year access: £9.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteboard eTextbook</td>
<td>9781471832963</td>
<td>1-year subscription: £50 for small school; £75 for large school*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on Student and Whiteboard eTextbooks, see the inside back cover

Skills for Literature and the Unseen Poetry Teacher’s Book

**PRINT**

This title was not entered into the WJEC Eduqas endorsement process

Navigate the curriculum with ease, using the skills-focused activities and advice in this fully supportive Teacher’s Book to minimise your planning time and maximise student potential.

- Benefit from best-practice guidance that explains how to make every poem in the WJEC Eduqas Anthology accessible to learners of varying abilities
- Cut down your preparation and marking time with notes on how to approach the Student Book tasks and answers for every activity
- Push higher-achieving students to reach their potential using extension activities for advanced skills practice
- Prepare your students for the unseen poetry component with a collection of extra poems accompanied by commentaries, ideal for in-class discussion and analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skills for Literature and the Unseen Poetry Teacher’s Book</td>
<td>9781471833007</td>
<td>128pp</td>
<td>£140.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key information about Dynamic Learning digital resources

- **Try everything for free** with a no obligation trial of all Dynamic Learning products
- **Subscribe and save** when you order your Dynamic Learning products together in a money-saving Package

Learn more at [www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning](http://www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning)

*A small school is up to 900 students. A large school is 901+ students

Please note: all Dynamic Learning products are subject to VAT
Immerse your students in a range of literature with a complete package of online resources and tools that make it easy to plan and deliver engaging lessons.

- Reduce your planning time with ready-made PowerPoint presentations that can be adapted to suit your lesson objectives and students’ needs
- Work progressively through each set text week by week using Support activity sheets to reinforce skills and learning
- Stretch the most able students with Challenge activity sheets
- Generate in-depth understanding of the texts by sharing interactive end-of-chapter quizzes, character quizzes, relevant weblinks, photos and videos
- Show your students how to maximise their potential with sample responses to all assessment tasks

| Teaching & Learning Resources | 9781471839641 | 1-year subscription: £75 for small school; £100 for large school* |
WJEC GCSE English

Series Editor: Gavin Browning
Authors: Paula Adair, Rachel Devine, Victoria Peers, Jamie Rees and Jane Sheldon

English Language Student Book

Ensure that every student develops the reading, writing and oracy skills they need to fulfil their potential with this skills-focused Student Book that contains a rich bank of stimulus texts and progressive activities designed specifically for the 2015 WJEC specification in Wales.

- Guides you and your students through the English language requirements, mapping the core content against the five themes of the specification to aid teaching and learning
- Enables students of all ability levels to build and boost their English language skills by working through a variety of developmental activities supported by extension tasks to stretch high achievers
- Includes a range of engaging literary and non-fiction texts that aid comprehension, encourage synthesis and comparison, and provide effective models for students’ own writing for different purposes and genres
- Prepares students for examination by providing numerous opportunities to practise each question type and sample student answers that show clearly how they could be improved
- Offers trusted, skills-focused advice from an author team with extensive teaching and examining experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Book</th>
<th>9781471868351</th>
<th>220pp</th>
<th>£20.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student eTextbook</td>
<td>9781471878718</td>
<td>1-year access: £5.25; 2-year access: £8.40; 3-year access: £12.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteboard eTextbook</td>
<td>9781471878725</td>
<td>1-year subscription: £50 for small school; £75 for large school*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on Student and Whiteboard eTextbooks, see the inside back cover

English Language Teacher’s Book

This title was not entered into the WJEC endorsement process

Deliver engaging, differentiated lessons that meet the challenges of the linear un-tiered specification using the expert guidance, classroom ideas and ready-made plans in this time-saving Teacher’s Book.

- Helps you navigate the 2015 content and assessment requirements with ease, providing schemes of work, lesson plans and step-by-step teaching notes for the Student Book
- Reduces your planning and preparation by suggesting ideas for lesson starters, independent study and homework tasks
- Ensures that your lessons meet the needs of all learners with fully differentiated activities that offer suitable stretch or support
- Makes it easier for you to monitor progress across the course with answers to the Student Book activities, mark schemes and sample student responses to extended writing tasks

| English Language Teacher’s Book | 9781471868337 | 160pp  | £140.00 |

Key information about Dynamic Learning digital resources

- Try everything for free with a no obligation trial of all Dynamic Learning products
- Subscribe and save when you order your Dynamic Learning products together in a money-saving Package

Learn more at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning

* A small school is up to 900 students. A large school is 901+ students
Please note: all Dynamic Learning products are subject to VAT

How to order:
www.hoddereducation.co.uk/English2019
Complete the FREEPOST order form on page 29
The WJEC GCSE English programme includes a range of resources designed to support students and teachers.

**English Language and Literature Teaching & Learning Resources**

*These resources were not entered into the WJEC endorsement process*

Boost performance, engagement and enjoyment with a complete package of interactive resources and digital tools that simplify your planning and thoroughly prepare students for the WJEC GCSE English language and literature assessments.

These resources include:

- Support for 6 novels (Of Mice and Men, A Christmas Carol, An Inspector Calls, Blood Brothers, Lord of the Flies and Heroes)
- 105 Stretch worksheets
- 105 Support worksheets
- 180 student activity worksheets
- 130 interactive quizzes
- 140 PowerPoints
- 60 exam-style practice questions

| Teaching & Learning Resources | 9781471868320 | 1-year subscription: £75 for small school; £100 for large school* |

*A small school is up to 900 students. A large school is 901+ students
Please note: all Dynamic Learning products are subject to VAT

**English Language Workbook**

*This title was not entered into the WJEC endorsement process*

Practise and perfect the skills that students need to succeed with this exam-focused Workbook, packed with questions for every section of the WJEC GCSE English Language exam papers and written by an experienced examiner and teacher.

- Thoroughly prepares students for examination as they work through numerous practice questions and two complete exam papers that cover every question type in Units 2 and 3 of the specification
- Guides you through both exam papers with a step-by-step approach that builds the reading and writing skills that students need to achieve the learning outcomes
- Helps students identify their revision needs and see how to target the top grades using tips, sample responses, easy-to-understand mark schemes and online answers for each question in the book
- Ensures that students feel confident tackling their exams as they know what to expect in each section

| WJEC GCSE English Language Workbook | 9781510419933 | 96pp | £6.00 |

**English Language My Revision Notes**

*This title was not entered into the WJEC endorsement process*

Target success in WJEC GCSE English Language with this proven formula for effective, structured revision. Clear guidance is combined with exam-style tasks and practical tips to create a revision guide that students can rely on to review, strengthen and test their skills.

With My Revision Notes every student can:

- Plan and manage a successful revision programme using the topic-by-topic planner
- Practise the skills needed for each question type and identify areas for improvement with regular tasks, ‘Test Yourself’ sections and answers
- Understand what the examiner is looking for by comparing answers to the annotated and graded sample responses and mark schemes
- Improve exam technique through expert tips, exam preparation advice and examples of typical mistakes to avoid

| My Revision Notes: WJEC GCSE English Language | 9781471868290 | 96pp | £9.99 |

@ education@bookpoint.co.uk

📞 01235 827827    💌 01235 400401
Study and Revise Literature Guides for GCSE

Series Editors: Sue Bennett and Dave Stockwin

Stretch your students to achieve their best grade with these GCSE English literature guides; designed to instil in-depth textual understanding as students read, analyse and revise their set texts throughout the course.

- Increases students’ knowledge of their set text as they progress through the detailed commentary and contextual information written by experienced teachers and examiners
- Develops understanding of plot, characterisation, themes and language, equipping students with a rich bank of textual examples to enhance their exam responses
- Builds critical and analytical skills through challenging, thought-provoking questions that encourage students to form their own personal responses to the text
- Helps students maximise their exam potential using clear explanations of the Assessment Objectives, annotated sample student answers and tips for reaching the next grade
- Improves students’ extended writing technique through advice on planning and structuring essays
- Provides opportunities for students to review their learning and identify their revision needs with knowledge-based questions at the end of each chapter

A Christmas Carol 9781471853524 112pp £8.99
An Inspector Calls 9781471853531 112pp £8.99
Animal Farm 9781471853548 112pp £8.99
Anita and Me 9781471853555 112pp £8.99
AQA Poetry Anthology: Love and Relationships 9781471853760 112pp £8.99
AQA Poetry Anthology: Power and Conflict 9781471853562 112pp £8.99
Blood Brothers 9781471853579 112pp £8.99
Frankenstein 9781471853586 112pp £8.99
Great Expectations 9781471853593 112pp £8.99
Jane Eyre 9781471853609 112pp £8.99
Lord of the Flies 9781471853616 112pp £8.99
Macbeth 9781471853623 112pp £8.99
Much Ado About Nothing 9781471853630 112pp £8.99
Never Let Me Go 9781471853647 112pp £8.99
Pride and Prejudice 9781471853654 112pp £8.99
Romeo and Juliet 9781471853661 112pp £8.99
The History Boys 9781471853678 112pp £8.99
The Strange Case of Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde 9781471853685 112pp £8.99
The War of the Worlds 9781471853708 112pp £8.99

Philip Allan Literature Guides for GCSE
Help your students develop a deeper understanding of their set texts, boost their confidence and improve exam performance.

Of Mice and Men 9781444108729 £8.99
The Woman in Black 9781444110265 £8.99

Also available: Study and Revise for AS/A-level
For a full list of titles, see page 21

www.hoddereducation.co.uk/English2019
Complete the FREEPOST order form on page 29
English Review magazine – for AS/A-level

Chair of the editorial board: Nicola Onyett

Give your students the edge they need to succeed. With critical analysis and fresh perspectives on texts, English Review magazine deepens knowledge and develops independent learning skills.

Providing relevant content for all A-level specifications, English Review delivers in-depth articles from examiners, teachers and academics, direct to your school, four times a year.

- Enhances students’ analysis and appreciation of popular texts studied across the AQA, Pearson Edexcel, OCR and WJEC/Eduqas specifications
- Equips students with the confidence, skills and experience to respond to unseen texts
- Targets the skills that students need for A04 and A05 through articles that explore contexts, critical views and interpretations of different texts
- Keeps your teaching topical with between-issues email Updates three times a year
- Supports and extends the magazine content by providing free online resources with every issue – including posters, podcasts, PowerPoints, lesson plans and teaching notes
- Looks beyond A-level, helping students to develop higher-level essay-writing and research skills, with suggestions for further reading at the end of every article

Print and digital formats

English Review magazine is available in three formats:

Print magazine
An annual subscription is delivered direct to your institution throughout the year, with the option to add any number of associated rate subscriptions so students can save on their own copy

eMagazine
An annual subscription gives students the full content of each issue in a digital format so they can access it offline on their own devices, with the option to add, edit and synchronise notes across two devices

Magazine Archive
An annual subscription offers 24/7 online access to 13 years’ worth of magazine content via the Dynamic Learning platform, enabling you to search for relevant content, create lessons and support students’ independent work

English Review, Volume 29, 2018/19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscription Type</th>
<th>Issues/Year</th>
<th>ISBN (print)</th>
<th>Price (with VAT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institutional subscription (print magazine)</td>
<td>4 per year</td>
<td>9781510443440</td>
<td>£40 (add associated rate student subscriptions for £15 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eMagazine</td>
<td>4 per year</td>
<td>9781510445994</td>
<td>£20.00 + VAT per student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine Archive (September 2005–April 2018)</td>
<td>1 per year</td>
<td>9781471800894</td>
<td>£150 + VAT for small cohort; £175 + VAT for large cohort*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key information about Dynamic Learning digital resources

- Try everything for free with a no obligation trial of all Dynamic Learning products
- Learn more at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning

*A small cohort is 26–99 students. A large cohort is 99+ students
AS/A-level English Literature Workbooks

Series Editor: Steve Eddy
Authors: Anne Crow, Steve Eddy, Marcus Gracey, Jo Gracey-Walker, Michael Jones, Helen Mars, Jane Sheldon, Renee Stanton and Richard Vardy

Check, reinforce and improve critical skills and textual understanding to give students the best chance of success in their AS/A-level English Literature exams.

Containing over 150 ready-made activities for each text – with comprehensive answers provided online – these write-in Workbooks:

- Actively develop knowledge and skills as students practise questions that cover plot and structure, themes, characterisation, form and language, contexts and critical approaches
- Ensure that every student achieves real progress with activities that gradually build in difficulty, plus additional ‘Challenge yourself’ tasks to target the top grades
- Help students make the transition from GCSE to AS/A-level, with guidance from experienced examiners and teachers on higher-level skills, such as analysing structure and using literary terminology
- Focus on exam skills with a separate section that includes practice essay questions and advice on: question types; essay planning; writing about extracts and whole texts; using evidence and context
- Encourage independent learning as students use their Workbook at home or in class, throughout the course or for revision and exam preparation
- Support the AQA A, AQA B, Pearson Edexcel, OCR, WJEC/Eduqas and CCEA AS/A-level English Literature specifications through a wide range of activities suitable for every exam board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Streetcar Named Desire</td>
<td>9781510434899</td>
<td>80pp</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA Anthology: love poetry through the ages</td>
<td>9781510434912</td>
<td>80pp</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atonement</td>
<td>9781510434929</td>
<td>80pp</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Lear</td>
<td>9781510434936</td>
<td>80pp</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measure for Measure</td>
<td>9781510434998</td>
<td>80pp</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Othello</td>
<td>9781510434950</td>
<td>80pp</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Duchess of Malfi</td>
<td>9781510434974</td>
<td>80pp</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Gatsby</td>
<td>9781510413474</td>
<td>80pp</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Handmaid’s Tale</td>
<td>9781510434981</td>
<td>80pp</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirrid Hill</td>
<td>9781510434967</td>
<td>80pp</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contents list for AS/A-level English Literature Workbooks

- Introduction
- Plot and structure
- Themes
- Character
- Writer’s methods: Form, structure and language
- Contexts
- Critical approaches
- Boosting your skills

Please note: AQA Anthology: love poetry through the ages follows a different structure, with three pages per poem, plus ‘Boosting your skills’ at the end of the Workbook.
Study and Revise Literature Guides for AS/A-level

NEW TITLES  PRINT

Series Editors: Nicola Onyett and Luke McBratney

“This is a great aid to help pupils understand the scenes, characters and themes. [It] provides thoughtful and challenging insights that are supported with views of critics and relevant historical context...A fantastic buy!”

Amazon review of The Taming of the Shrew

Stretch your students to achieve their best grade with these AS/A-level English literature guides; designed to instil in-depth textual understanding as students read, analyse and revise their set texts throughout the course.

- Increases students’ knowledge of their set text as they progress through the detailed commentary and contextual information written by experienced teachers and examiners
- Develops understanding of characterisation, themes, form, structure and language, equipping students with a rich bank of textual examples to enhance their coursework and exam responses
- Builds critical and analytical skills through challenging, thought-provoking questions and tasks that encourage students to form their own personal responses to the text
- Extends learning and prepares students for higher-level study by introducing critical viewpoints, comparative references to other literary works and suggestions for independent research
- Helps students maximise their exam potential using clear explanations of the Assessment Objectives, sample student answers and examiner insights
- Improves students’ extended writing technique through targeted advice on planning and structuring a successful essay

A Room with a View 9781471853692 112pp £8.99
A Streetcar Named Desire 9781471853739 112pp £8.99
AQA Anthology: love poetry through the ages 9781471853838 104pp £8.99
Atonement 9781471853807 112pp £8.99
King Lear 9781471853869 112pp £8.99
Measure for Measure 9781471853890 112pp £8.99
Othello 9781471853920 112pp £8.99
Pearson Edexcel Poems of the Decade NEW 9781510452695 104pp £8.99 Spring 2019
Seamus Heaney: New Selected Poems 9781471853951 112pp £8.99
Skirrid Hill 9781471853982 112pp £8.99
Tess of the D’Urbervilles 9781471854019 112pp £8.99
The Duchess of Malfi 9781471854040 112pp £8.99
The Great Gatsby 9781471854071 112pp £8.99
The Handmaid’s Tale 9781471854101 112pp £8.99
The Taming of the Shrew 9781471854132 112pp £8.99
The Tempest 9781471854163 112pp £8.99
The Wife of Bath’s Prologue and Tale 9781471854194 112pp £8.99
The Winter’s Tale 9781471854224 112pp £8.99
Top Girls 9781471854255 112pp £8.99
Wuthering Heights 9781471854286 112pp £8.99

Also available: Study and Revise for GCSE
For a full list of titles, see page 18

@ education@bookpoint.co.uk
☎ 01235 827827  FAX 01235 400401
Functional Skills English

Functional Skills English Teaching & Learning Resources

DIGITAL

Lead your learners from initial assessment to exam success with these comprehensive Teaching & Learning Resources created specifically for the Functional Skills framework.

Perfect for apprentices, work-based learners and independent learners in college, the Functional Skills Solution starts with an accurate diagnostic for Entry 3, Level 1 and Level 2 and creates an individual learning plan that links directly to skills tutorials.

• Includes over 230 tutorials on speaking, listening and communication, reading and writing, and spelling, grammar and punctuation
• Covers speaking and listening in great depth, providing nine videos with commentary highlighting the correct and incorrect use of language in formal and informal settings
• Includes free writing in the diagnostic and many of the assessment questions
• Supports non-specialist English teachers with tutor guidance notes

Functional Skills English Teaching & Learning Resources 9781471830297 2-year access: £6 + VAT per student

Also available: City & Guilds e-Functional Skills: English
Learn more at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/City-Guilds-e-Functional-Skills

Vocational Functional Skills English Teaching & Learning Resources

DIGITAL

Reinspire learners and enable them to master real-life literacy skills with the first online teaching and learning service to offer vocationally-specific resources for Functional Skills.

Improve the effectiveness and relevance of your Functional Skills resources with vocationally-specific coverage of the English skills required in the Functional Skills exam. Used alongside the Functional Skills Solution, the vocational content in these titles complements the existing resources and improves learners’ understanding of concepts with contextualised examples.

• The only online Functional Skills resource to include vocationally-specific resources for Functional Skills
• Re-engage learners with English using relevant examples of real-life literacy skills in the context of their course
• Seamlessly embed English into the delivery of your vocational programme of study

Vocational Functional Skills: Construction English Teaching & Learning Resources 9781471877520 2-year access: £3 + VAT per student
Vocational Functional Skills: Hairdressing and Beauty Therapy English Teaching & Learning Resources 9781471877568 2-year access: £3 + VAT per student
Vocational Functional Skills: Health and Social Care and Childcare English Teaching & Learning Resources 9781471877605 2-year access: £3 + VAT per student

Also available: City & Guilds Vocational Functional Skills
Learn more at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/City-Guilds-e-Functional-Skills

Key information about Dynamic Learning digital resources

• Try everything for free with a no obligation trial of all Dynamic Learning products
Learn more at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning

How to order:

www.hoddereducation.co.uk/English2019
Complete the FREEPOST order form on page 29
English Literature for the IB Diploma
Nic Amy, Carolyn P. Henly, David James and Angela Stancar Johnson
Series Editor: David James

English Literature for the IB Diploma Student Book
Everything you need to deliver a rich, concept-based approach for the new IB Diploma English course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td>9781510467132</td>
<td>320pp</td>
<td>£35.00</td>
<td>Summer 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student eTextbook</td>
<td>9781510462991</td>
<td>1-year access: £23.00; 2-year access: £35.00</td>
<td>Summer 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteboard eTextbook</td>
<td>9781510463004</td>
<td>£175 (subscription lasts the life of the Guide)</td>
<td>Summer 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Literary analysis for English Literature for the IB Diploma: Skills for Success
Build confidence in a range of key literary analysis techniques and skills with this practical companion, full of advice and guidance from experienced experts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td>9781510467149</td>
<td>128pp</td>
<td>£15.99</td>
<td>Summer 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student eTextbook</td>
<td>9781510463097</td>
<td>1-year access: £10.99; 2-year access: £15.99</td>
<td>Summer 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English Language and Literature for the IB Diploma
Alice Gibbons, Carolyn P. Henly, Angela Stancar Johnson, Lindsay Tandy and Kathleen Clare Waller • Series Editor: David James

English Language and Literature for the IB Diploma Student Book
Everything you need to deliver a rich, concept-based approach for the new IB Diploma English Language and Literature course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td>9781510463226</td>
<td>320pp</td>
<td>£35.00</td>
<td>Summer 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student eTextbook</td>
<td>9781510463035</td>
<td>1-year access: £23.00; 2-year access: £35.00</td>
<td>Summer 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteboard eTextbook</td>
<td>9781510463042</td>
<td>£175 (subscription lasts the life of the Guide)</td>
<td>Summer 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Textual analysis for English Language and Literature for the IB Diploma: Skills for Success
Build confidence in a range of key textual analysis techniques and skills with this practical companion, full of advice and guidance from experienced experts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td>9781510467156</td>
<td>128pp</td>
<td>£15.99</td>
<td>Summer 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student eTextbook</td>
<td>9781510463127</td>
<td>1-year access: £10.99; 2-year access: £15.99</td>
<td>Summer 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Language A for the IB Diploma: Concept-based learning: Teaching for Success
Confidently navigate the new syllabus with a variety of teaching resources to help you plan engaging syllabi, timelines and lessons that are aligned to the concept-based learning approach.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Book</td>
<td>9781510463233</td>
<td>128pp</td>
<td>£40.00</td>
<td>Summer 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
International English

**International English** [PRINT] [AUDIO CD]

Peter Lucantoni and Lydia Kellas

Advance English language skills while improving subject content knowledge with a comprehensive lower secondary ESL programme specifically designed for non-native English speaking students; ideal preparation for the Cambridge IGCSE and equivalent courses and also suitable as a stand-alone course.

**Year 1**

- **Coursebook 1** 9780340959503  160pp  £21.50
- **Teacher’s Guide 1** 9780340959473  64pp  £38.50
- **Workbook 1** 9780340959442  128pp  £9.99

**Year 2**

- **Coursebook 2** 9780340959428  240pp  £21.50
- **Teacher’s Guide 2** 9780340959480  112pp  £38.50
- **Workbook 2** 9780340959459  120pp  £9.99

**Year 3**

- **Coursebook 3** 9780340959435  240pp  £21.50
- **Teacher’s Guide 3** 9780340959497  96pp  £38.50
- **Workbook 3** 9780340959466  96pp  £9.99

This series has not been through the Cambridge International endorsement process.

---

**Cambridge Checkpoint English** [PRINT] [AUDIO CD]

John Reynolds

Revision Guide: John Reynolds and Patricia Acres

Offer great support with resources matched to the Cambridge Lower Secondary English curriculum framework.

The Student Books and Teacher’s Resource Books are endorsed by Cambridge Assessment International Education to support the full curriculum framework.

**Stage 7 – Cambridge Checkpoint English 1**

- **Student Book 1** 9781444143836  152pp  £18.50
- **Teacher’s Resource Book 1 + CD** 9781444143898  80pp  £90.00
- **Workbook 1** 9781444184440  96pp  £6.75

**Stage 8 – Cambridge Checkpoint English 2**

- **Student Book 2** 9781444143850  136pp  £18.50
- **Teacher’s Resource Book 2 + CD** 9781444143904  90pp  £90.00
- **Workbook 2** 9781444184426  88pp  £6.75

**Stage 9 – Cambridge Checkpoint English 3**

- **Student Book 3** 9781444143874  144pp  £18.50
- **Teacher’s Resource Book 3 + CD** 9781444143911  96pp  £90.00
- **Workbook 3** 9781444184464  88pp  £6.75
- **Revision Guide** 9781444180725  96pp  £12.50

*The Workbooks and Revision Guide have not been through the Cambridge International endorsement process.

---

**How to order:**

www.hoddereducation.co.uk/English2019

Complete the FREEPOST order form on page 29
John Reynolds

Inspire students with a new theme-based approach while supporting them with practical advice and accessible explanations.

- Develop reading comprehension, analysis and evaluation with a variety of text types and genres, plus annotations to aid understanding
- Improve writing skills with model responses and teacher commentary, and establish a strong background in spelling, punctuation and grammar
- Expand communication skills with advice on holding presentations and responding to questions confidently

The Workbook consolidates reading comprehension, analysis and evaluation and improves writing skills with practice using a variety of text types and genres.

The Online Teacher Guide helps to save planning time and ensures syllabus coverage with a scheme of work, activities, worksheets, teaching guidance and answers to all questions in the Student Book and Workbook.

The Study and Revision Guide provides step-by-step guidance that helps practise the skills learned and improve exam technique.

---

**Cambridge IGCSE™ English as a First Language (0500/0990)**

**Fourth EditionNEW TITLES PRINT & DIGITAL**

John Reynolds

Inspire students with a new theme-based approach while supporting them with practical advice and accessible explanations.

- Develop reading comprehension, analysis and evaluation with a variety of text types and genres, plus annotations to aid understanding
- Improve writing skills with model responses and teacher commentary, and establish a strong background in spelling, punctuation and grammar
- Expand communication skills with advice on holding presentations and responding to questions confidently

The Workbook consolidates reading comprehension, analysis and evaluation and improves writing skills with practice using a variety of text types and genres.

The Online Teacher Guide helps to save planning time and ensures syllabus coverage with a scheme of work, activities, worksheets, teaching guidance and answers to all questions in the Student Book and Workbook.

The Study and Revision Guide provides step-by-step guidance that helps practise the skills learned and improve exam technique.

---

**Cambridge IGCSE™ English as a Second Language (0510/0511)**

**PRINT & DIGITAL +CD-ROM**

John Reynolds

An easy and effective way to teach both the speaking and listening components.

- Focus on important language features, such as inference, opinion and attitude
- Develop language abilities at an appropriate pace with extra questions, practice tests, answers and audio recordings on CD – free with every Student Book

The Workbook offers additional questions and written practice focusing on Papers 1 and 2. The Teacher’s CD-ROM includes teaching guidance, an example programme of study, detailed teaching notes and Workbook answers.

---

**Cambridge IGCSE™ English**

---
Target success in OCR GCSE (9–1) Media Studies with this proven formula for effective, structured revision. Clear guidance is combined with exam-style questions and practical tips to create a revision guide that students can rely on to review, strengthen and test their knowledge and skills.

With My Revision Notes every student can:

• Plan and manage a successful revision programme using the topic-by-topic planner
• Practise the enquiry, critical thinking and analytical skills they need, with ‘Test yourself’ questions and answers for Papers 1 and 2
• Understand what the examiner is looking for by comparing their answers to sample student responses with commentary from experienced Media Studies teachers
• Improve exam technique through expert tips, exam preparation advice and examples of typical mistakes to avoid
• Revise, remember and accurately use key terms with definitions alongside the text for quick and easy reference
• Feel confident undertaking the non-exam assessment (NEA), using a checklist for the ‘Creating media’ production task

My Revision Notes: OCR GCSE (9–1) Media Studies 9781510429208 136pp £9.99

Confidently deliver the 2017 OCR GCSE (9–1) Media Studies specification using this endorsed Teacher Guide from OCR’s Publishing Partner for Media Studies.

• Follow a ready-made week-by-week scheme of work that includes ideas for classwork, assessment and homework
• Save time with mini lesson plans containing learning objectives, approaches to teaching the set media products and classroom activities
• Benefit from expert guidance on the 2017 specification, plus a glossary with definitions of the key terminology that students need to understand
• Consult practical teaching notes with tips and ideas for delivering the non-exam assessment (NEA)

OCR GCSE (9–1) Media Studies Teacher Guide 9781510435162 208pp £85.00

All of the content in the Teacher Guide is available in our free online Teaching & Learning Resources.

To sign up, visit www.hoddereducation.co.uk/Media-Studies/OCRGCSE

OCR GCSE (9–1) Media Studies Teaching & Learning Resources 9781510415157 FREE

Complete the FREEPOST order form on page 29
OCR A Level Media Studies

Student Guides PRODUCED IN PARTNERSHIP WITH OCR NEW TITLES PRINT

Louisa Cunningham and Jason Mazzocchi

Build, reinforce and assess the knowledge and skills required for OCR A Level Media Studies; these accessible guides provide full coverage of the content in Papers 1 and 2, alongside practice questions and assessment guidance.

Produced in partnership with OCR, these books:
- Concisely cover all aspects of ‘News’ and ‘Media Language and Representation’ in Student Guide 1 and ‘Media Industries and Audiences’ and ‘Long Form Television Drama’ in Student Guide 2
- Increase knowledge of the theoretical framework and contexts surrounding the set media products, with clear explanations and relevant examples
- Develop the skills of critical analysis, reflection and evaluation that students need in order to use, apply and debate academic ideas and arguments
- Ensure understanding of specialist terminology by defining the key terms within the specification
- Help students achieve their best under the new assessment requirements with practice questions, study advice and assessment support

OCR A Level Media Studies Student Guide 1: Media Messages 9781510429499 96pp £9.99 Spring 2019

My Revision Notes PRINT

This title was not submitted to OCR for endorsement

Michael Rodgers

Target success in OCR A Level Media Studies with this proven formula for effective, structured revision. Clear guidance is combined with exam-style questions and practical tips to create a revision guide that students can rely on to review, strengthen and test their knowledge and skills.

With My Revision Notes every student can:
- Plan and manage a successful revision programme using the topic-by-topic planner
- Practise the enquiry, critical thinking and analytical skills they need, with ‘Test yourself’ questions and answers for Papers 1 and 2
- Understand what the examiner is looking for by comparing their answers to sample student responses with commentary from an experienced Media Studies teacher
- Improve exam technique through expert tips, exam preparation advice and examples of typical mistakes to avoid
- Feel confident undertaking the non-exam assessment (NEA), using a checklist for the ‘Making media’ production task

My Revision Notes: OCR A Level Media Studies 9781510429215 224pp £16.99

Free online Teaching & Learning Resources ENDED BY OCR FREE DIGITAL

Teach OCR A Level Media Studies with confidence using free online resources that include a scheme of work, mini lesson plans, practical teaching notes and guidance on the 2017 specification. To sign up, visit www.hoddereducation.co.uk/Teaching-Learning/OCRLevel

OCR A Level Media Studies Teaching & Learning Resources 9781510414419 FREE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acres, Patricia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adair, Paula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almond, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy, Nic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Inspector Calls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita and Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA Anthology: love poetry through the ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA Anthology: Telling Tales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA GCSE (9–1) English Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA GCSE English Language Workbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA GCSE (9–1) English Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA Poetry Anthology: Love and Relationships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQA Poetry Anthology: Power and Conflict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS/A-level English Literature Workbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atonement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aykin, Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayrey, Karen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belsey, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brindle, Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning, Gavin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Checkpoint English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge IGCSE™ English as a First Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge IGCSE™ English as a Second Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Carol, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine, Rachel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchess of Malfi, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy, Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English for Common Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language and Literature for the IB Diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Literature for the IB Diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Review magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensafi, Najoud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional Skills English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons, Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Education Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey, Marcus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey-Walker, Jo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Expectations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Gatsby, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handmaid’s Tale, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Jonathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henly, Carolyn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Boys, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodder Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, Alan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Eyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellas, Lydia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Lear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosuth, Kornel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language A for the IB Diploma: Concept-based learning: Teaching for Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Eileen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary analysis for English Literature for the IB Diploma: Skills for Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Flies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucantoni, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macbeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars, Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matharu, Harmeet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazzocchi, Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBratney, Luke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measure for Measure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midsummer Night’s Dream, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Much Ado About Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Revision Notes: AQA GCSE English Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Revision Notes: OCR GCSE (9–1) Media Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Revision Notes: OCR A Level Media Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Revision Notes: WJEC Eduqas GCSE (9–1) English Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Revision Notes: WJEC GCSE English Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never Let Me Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR GCSE (9–1) Media Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR A Level Media Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Mice and Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyett, Nicola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Othello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Edexcel Poems of the Decade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peers, Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettit, Marilyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Allan Literature Guides for GCSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride and Prejudice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress in Reading and Language Assessment (PIRA) for Key Stage 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford, Kevin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees, Jamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo and Juliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room with a View, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seamus Heaney: New Selected Poems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare Graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon, Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorter Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign of Four, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skellig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirrid Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stancar Johnson, Angela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton, Renee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockwin, Dave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strange Case of Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streetcar Named Desire, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study and Revise Literature Guides for AS/A-level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study and Revise Literature Guides for GCSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taming of the Shrew, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandy, Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tess of the D’Urbervilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textual analysis for English Language and Literature for the IB Diploma: Skills for Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchstones Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelfth Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vardy, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waller, Kathleen Clare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of the Worlds, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife of Bath’s Prologue and Tale, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter’s Tale, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJEC Eduqas GCSE (9–1) English Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJEC Eduqas GCSE (9–1) English Language Workbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJEC GCSE English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJEC GCSE English Language Workbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman in Black, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wuthering Heights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<td></td>
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A complete digital solution

Teaching & Learning Resources
Ready-made resources, multimedia content, lesson planning tools, self-marking tests and progress reporting:
• Group resources, plan, and deliver outstanding lessons using the Lesson Builder tool.
• Share lessons and resources with students and colleagues.
• Monitor student progress through interactive tests.

Exam Question Practice
Exam-style questions, sample answers and examiner comments:
• Work through each element of the exam as a class.
• Assign timed exam-style questions as classroom activities or homework.
• Get exam guidance with subject-specific advice and tips.

Student eTextbooks
Downloadable versions of the printed textbook that are assigned to individual students.
• Use on any device, with on-the-go access via the Dynamic Reader App.
• Add, edit and synchronise notes across 2 devices.
• Choose from 1, 2 or 3-year access options – all cheaper than the printed textbook.

Whiteboard eTextbooks
Online interactive versions of the printed textbook for front-of-class teaching.
• Display interactive pages to your class, add notes and highlight areas.
• Launch the accompanying Teaching & Learning Resources for each page when you subscribe to both.

Find out more about Dynamic Learning at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning

eBooks
Many of our titles are also available as single copy eBooks. These digital versions of our textbooks can be read on most devices and are available from some or all of the following websites:

Amazon – amazon.co.uk
Apple – apple.com
Blackwell – bookshop.blackwell.co.uk
Brown Books for Students – brownsbfs.co.uk
Dawsonera – dawsonbooks.co.uk
Ebooks.com – ebooks.com
EBSCO – ebscohost.com
Education Umbrella – educationumbrella.com
Google – play.google.com
Kobo – kobobooks.com
Kortext – Kortext.com
Mylibrary – mylibrary.com
Overdrive – overdrive.com
ProQuest – proquest.com
RM Books – rmbookshelf.com
Waterstones – waterstones.com
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Tel: 01235 827827   Fax: 01235 400401   Email: education@bookpoint.co.uk
To find your local Hodder Education consultant, call 01235 827827 or visit www.hoddereducation.co.uk/mylocalconsultant

Try before you buy

Inspection Copies
Inspection Copies allow you to review texts for up to 60 days. If you choose to purchase 15 or more copies you may keep this Inspection Copy free of charge.
You can also sign up for digital elnspcetion Copies for 30 days at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/English2019

Approval Copies
Approval Copies are for photocopyable and/or high value resources and after 60 days must be paid for or returned.

Dynamic Learning Trials
Schools and colleges can trial Dynamic Learning free of charge.
There are no hidden catches or obligations and you will be able to access all the resources associated with the title(s) you are trialling.
We know it’s important that you evaluate any digital resource before you buy it, so you can try Teaching & Learning Resources and our eTextbooks free for 30 days, and Exam Question Practice free for 14 days.
Visit www.hoddereducation.com/dynamiclearning to learn more and trial.